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Fresh Tomatoes, Celery, Green 
Peppers and Fresh Peaches to- 
morrow . .... 

Clearance Sale in full Bloom. . . « 

J. B. HINES I 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

w 

We carry a full line of 

Groceries and Fresh Meats I 
and are ready at all times to give 
you prompt service. Try u^. . . J 

J. P. WAKELAND, t 
OrocArfeg and Freeh Meats. B»>tb Phone* ^ 

Fresh and Fat. 

No. 1 — Mackerel, fat and fine 

Also plenty of cooKing ap- 
ples, at ... 

m 

R. J. I Joe I MOORE 4 SON g 
l rjo-j«ra», » »%v.w 

^WJOTJBrx ^nrurj w 

** * 

Makes Friends Everywhere 

Golden Gate Coffee 
Try it, and you will not 
Wonder Why. a a a 

Leigh Brothers 

FOR SALE,! 
Bargains in City R>eal Estate X 
and Residence property this X 
weeK, located as foilows: % 

McAlister Addition 

University Addition ; 
Getzendaner Addition 

College Addition 
Strickland's Addition : 

E.ast End or Park Hill ; 
Addition > 

Bullard's Addition : 
Also one residence on Ferris Avenue X 
and other valuable real estate ranging X 
in price from 9100 up to $6000 Also 10 } 
desirable residence tots on West Marvin X 
Street. For particulars see } 

Texas Title 4 Loan Co. i ^ 
: 

Subscribe for the Light 
Sugar and Fruit Jars— 

Have been rr<»tty scarce in Wax.thichie W- 
have plenty of both We also have v>me nice 
fresh groceries th.it "need selling 

" 

Let ua 
send vuu a trial order. It is unless to qu<>te 
prices as we ire always up to date 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Corner Square. Both Pf*.nes No. 70 

HOME EOR THE ELKS 

The Action of the Committee in farcta- 
sir| Lots Approved by Loty 

The session of the Elks last wigut 
was perhaps the moat important, or 

any meeting held by t'uat order 

since itw organization in the city a 

little more than eleven yeaia ago. 

This meeting marked the beginning 
of a tit·* epoch in the history of the 

VVaxahachle lodge, for it was defi- 

nitely decided to builrt a home which 

will be in keeping with the progres- 

sive spirit of the city By an over- 

whelming majority the lodge voted 
in the affirmative on the action of 

the committee in purchasing the Jots 

on which to erect a Home. As has 

been stated before these lots are just 
to the rear of the store of Cheeves 

Hros. At Co. and have a frontage of 
on»» hundred feet on Jefferson Street. 

The committee having this matter in 

charge was given authority to go 

ahead with the consummation oi the 

deal provided there is no flaw in 
the title of the property in question. 
These lifts belonged to Mrs. Maud 
Edwards and Mr. Once Goodwin and 
The price paid was $2>00. 

There are yet a great many details 
to be worked out Itefore active work 
ran be commenced on the bu'lding 
The erection of the home will in? ac- 

complished through a building asso- 
ciation composed of members of the 
order Stork to the amount of 112,- 
» or J1 .">,000 will be issued anil 

(be shares placed at about $·0 each. 
By this means It is hoped to erect 

a building that will be modern in 
!! its appointments and a credit to 

the city. 
The attendance last night was 

large and enthusiastic After the 

Initiatory work had been concluded 
the committee's report was called 

up for consideration The committee 
whose purpose it was to purchase a 

!->* was appointed several montns 

ago. but for various reasons they re- 
ported slow progress. At a spetMT 
meeting of the lodga not long ago 
i-e committee made another report 
and asked still further time. As 
option»? . two or tbrtse lots were re- 
ported the committee was denlej 
further time, but given full power 
to go ithend and purchase a site for 
u hors·· After looking over a num- 
ber of lots and wcu'ing terms on 

same the committee decided that the 
lots on West Jefferson street were 

the most available to be had. Ac- 

cordingly they closed it f«-al tor these 
lots, but provided in the contrat i 

that the lodge should have a voice 
in the matter. The repor' <«f the 
commit',·-** v. as mad»· two weeks ago. 
but owing to a small attendance the 
matter was deferred for final action 
until last night. In the mean time a 
committee was appointed to formu 

late a <*mu!ar letter setting forth 
the fact that a vote would be 
taken on the report at the follow- 
ing meeting, whifh was last night 
A copy of this letter was addresse 
to every member of the lodge, and 
a* a result the attendante was quite 
large The question of accepting or 
rejec'lng the report was discussed at 
some length and in quite spirited 
manner showing the Kike were en- 

thusiastic over the home proposi- 
tion When the question came to 

a vote the report was adopted by a 

large maiortty, only a few voting in 
the negative 
/*· m» tuai »" «» »»-«·- u.: 

r< 
- »»d > of ippuintlnx 

th#· ntresearr ranmltt«H for c*rn 

t. « <>.. » i.iii.11 up By a - 
tloa Hon J t'olf » m mad* rhalr- 
reian of a Kfit«ral building com m Ht»*· 
* t 1 * il'tw» tr> confer 

with the fxalt*d rulrr and chairman 
01 tin* wuit-imK HibimillM ««« ap- 

pointed «« follows I» <5 Thompson. 
R W OftfcndMrr. R Erwln and 
Dr U K*pllag*r 

Th»· ad*l*ory rammltu·· m ft thin 

morelBK and nam»-d th* following 
building mmmlitw 

J Calm, chalrmar ». I* rtpald- 
ina. <J«e I. Urtffln. O* * Goodwin, 
C M ftamnon*. R Krwin. I 
Minor. V Thorn ht II. Il W «· 
rendan«-r. t O. ThoMpaon. |. K»-p 
llni.···^ II KftiBflv Dr il 
rfmlt. John B«»aty. W A. Own h) Kd 

Cunningham. J * l»**i«. A P*r- 

ri», J L M.t'am-»"·. I H Hlliv 
John 11 M. H^·· H »»·· Il \ 

IMrrrw. R l* \ndrr«on. Jr IVrry H 
HohorUKMt, W I. v> k»-r. Jark Bwatl. 
II» »»·«! Waltar t'row H 
J «·»»!»·*· J l#« lUmiaoii J !.v 

IVnn H H-rmr W ««4, U 
IV·· Uuh I>« vifMlih, 

Il S P-'rrm \V M ."Bar». »r H t» 

s*l b» ·* John W>ntt, Jo* Brown 
ThU (imeiiif» will bit# a «on·» 

of mooting» f«l 'h» inirpi»» of ·*<»!%- 
it( plu· and wortiing imi »hr d·- 
'·· ** for . »in ii« *·«! ft' »nri » 

final ( ultitMiflw I· » h ir >r* ihaa 

Ukvl)i «hat · <»rganiratton fa hw 

knntn as th· Wtitki<-ht· elk· km- 
«m tun · will h» « htrltrtl for th·· 

Itwr;»·*'·» of riMting ted "<ralpi»At: 
th* (nun* for th· Iwlp· Th» amtmnl 
of murk ' h# IwmmmI ha* nut r»t (mmnu 
• !*··.·» n»itt«··! it*.t. I,«? will tw at ao 

«•art* m··* la of th· ba:Miaa ··«»«*»· 

««· ta th* mmc» «**« 

will t» >#t»vl t»ely to it»·!!!'·· > of 
th· &*», ·*4 R »« ·»*$··» r«*t to **t! 
th· ttiir· In· a· ·»·" t ha 
Mm·1 way ha. with praat%rai'> ao 

traabfta. 
J««t aa mm a* th· mi«*r *4 

va**·* far mwkI piaaa ul tr<i 
emu**** for th· fcttiMfeac will s* 

prapar» : 

DEALS IN REAL ESTATE 

l.ini of i<"·<(. (·<-4 in <ounty f'lerk'v 
Offitv ft'i· linfird. 

0. liCim and Mike Donahue. 177 
teres netr Rnnii·: $4000. 

C. S. Bol.r»'e and wife to S. A 

Co wart, lot in Midlothian: $170. 
I IJudley Hughe» and wife to 1) N. 
.-fhaw, $io. 

j C. W. Gentr) and wife to . 
'Fowler, lot in Italy; $4 15. 

1-. Y Hancock .1. . Jones. lot 
in Ennis; $2fi<>. 

J. V*. Nywlck to Fanuie Logan. 77 
acres near Red Oak; $4.110. 

W. G. C. Dillard et ai to . G. 
Fields, 3 lots In Midlothian. $300. 

Ed Oldham et al to W. Beaty 
and wife, lot in Waxahachle; $ 12.. 

P. F. Sruotherman and wife to C. 
W. Gentry , lot In Venus; $ lOi». 

DEMANDS ON SULTAN. 

ran ·*· l»«-torntin«4<l to Briny Kuler 
of Morxni to Ti-mius. 

Tangier. Morocco, auk. 3 The 
lSrenoh minister, St. Rene Taillandier 
ha* presented to the will tan an ener- 
getic demand for indemnity of $2,non 
for the recent arrest of a Franco-Al- 
Kerian citizen The minister also 
demands the punishment of the of- 
ficial responsible for the arrest and 
an additional indemnltj of $>·"' 
daily until the prisoner is released 

It is believed that the sultan willj 
promptly prant the demands of the j 
minister and it is definitel> known I 
that the French government is de- | 
termined to adopt forcible means j 
to brine the sultan to ternt- should [ 
satisfaction not 1*· given including 
the opening of a Moroccan port. 

GRADING OUT OF MEXIA 

Hrii/o» V a!l< y Begin* \ctive Work; 
of Kvlt-nsion. 

Mexia, Tex.. Auk 23. Manager 
Sweenej of ib»· Trinity and Brazos 
Valley was here yesterday He came 
In from Houston Monday night, Grad- 
ing on 'he Houston extension was 

commenced Monda;· Just north of 

town, ami it is said that active work 
all ilong the line will be pushed 

The Central grading force moved 
out yesterday and went Into camp 
LibiMit three miles south of town A 

steam shovel for the Central also 
showed up here today. coming in on 

a freight train from the north 

DR. HOUSTON ACCEPTS 

New I'rcnideiK of I diversity \V ill 

Take Charnc of < oilege 
luivlaj 

Ctmeron. Te*.. Vug Hon 
S Henderson, chairman of the hoard 
<>f retenti, has received a telegram 
from I)r t> Houston, pr· sment or 

the V and M Collge, announcing 

I'hat he would a> » ept the president') 
I of the Univenut) to whu h he ha.; 

!>eeij elected and would leave fur 
Vusiin uesda> next to take charge' 
of same 

i Keep your eye on the Daily l.ight 
I want columu The busy --ason it* 

) now opening up and there will be 

something Interesting in that column 

; every day. 122 

TEXAS OATS 00 EREE 
I 
Georqid Legislature Passes (ill Removing 

Quarantine Hotting It Back. 

Fort Worth. Tex., Auk 3.-·--Sec- 

retary H. B. Dorse y of the Texas 

Grain Dealers Association was advis- 

ed yesterday by a telegram from 

State Entomologist K. 1. Smiih of ; 

Georgia that the bill removing the 

quarantine on Texas oats in that 

state had passed the législature and 

that the governor would sign the 

bill todaj. 
Ijwt year some of the southern 

states, including; Georgia, the Caro- 

linas, Louisiana and Mississippi, put 
a ban on the Texas red rustproof 
oats by quarantining against them 

throiiKh fear, as they contended, 

that the dreaded boll weevil would 

be brought into that state through 
grain shipments. In some of the 

states it was agreed that Texas oats 

could come in if they were accom- 

panied with certificates from the 

Federal government entomologist. 
Dr. W. D. Hunter, to the effect thai 
the shipments had not originated in 
a boll weevil infected district This 
qualification carried with it, how- 
ever. no great practical benefit, for 
the reason that a great per cent or 
the Texas crop is grown in the tvot- 
ton region. 

The present situation is that the 
famous Texas red rustproof oats can 
now be shipped unconditionally in 

Georgia, Mississippi. Louisiana and 
Alabama and it is believed thai the 
Carolinas will fall in line 

The success in having the law and 
rules changed in the three states 

mentioned so as to enable the plac- 
ing of many hundreds of thousands 
of dollars' worth of oats in the 
Southern states again is due to the 
Texas Grain Dealer». Association 
That organization from the time ad- ! 
verse action was taken by the South- 
ern jiia'-s that have been large pur- 
chaser.·. of oats for feed has been ac- , 

tlve in an effort to impress upon the i 
grain dealers and customers of those [ 
states that tiieir conclusion that such 
shipments would carry with them 
boll weevils was erroneous and went, 
earnestly to work to remedy the 
wrong that had been don»*. 
The task was not an easy and in- 

expensive on»*, as was reported by tht ! 
special committee that visited thej 
state* as the representatives of the j 
<«rain Dealers' Association on this : 

mission. The officers of the "asso- i 
cia'ion have kept in constant touch j 
with the situation all a Ion >ud have 
been <-easeless in their efforts to ! 
bring about the desired result. | 
which came toda\ 

Kills Count) Firnt Kale.. 

Palmer. Tex \iik. The first 
bale of this season s cotton crop was 

brought, in yesterday b> John \\ 

Stocks ̂ end sold in seed to the Pal- 
mer <;tn Company for t : "»(> i>er hun 
dred The merchants and business 
men made up a premium of I Lo 

Peris. Tex Ans - Perls >ester- 
da > received h«-r first baie of cotton 
It was raised to Sam Malone\ an in 

dustrious colored farmer, on the farm 
of ("apt .1 VV»' itherford, tour 

miles east of town li weighed ts,, 

pounds and classed .is strict mid- 
dling. and was «old for 1" Tin The 
merchant* made tip purs·· of $!4 
for 'he owner making it net him the 
;. of %>'·· « " '- later than 
the first bale a- · ."veil hist vear 

by about two weeks 

Not jcc. 

To the Ladle» and Gentlemen of 

W axa hat hi·· 1 bee > all vour at 

tention to the fact 'hat 1 have en- : 

larfjed and remodeled in> I· -«t autant 
on th* sont h side of the ««jiiar** and 
am no* read' -i>r\>« you first 
lass. »<|tlar> lise il for t ent» \ 1 so 

se»'v»· short orders i> ;-onable 

prices When urn ir«- huunrj come 

to n»y plate and >ou will, «o #*»i j 
»»·11 pleajwd No Into·*'· ,' allow·· 1 

in in I hoi, . j 1 

PKTK KUUH 

f ell K'nuii Oil m-rrti l> 

Ht niqioni. \u«t t e»« :a\ 

I "tMinii at ti o't tot k Crwigli 
I need ji'iir» fell, a dlcan>e of 

t*ty feet from an old dertii k on 

irtptntlle Top, suMaunuK nji*te« 
«hull ixuiwil almost! lUMtuntaniott* 

d· «i h 
The voting man h»- imi»bi.- t#«i 

(rther rrlati»** re-adlntt at Hmtai^ill·- 
Vit who hate Item no iri»-'t of h 

, informante dea' h 

Ni UPtr» Tafcen tti lull»» 

vuatin. Aur Two *tn 

j ujt. >a*ts itOti V *hM 

Wefr· trmtlKi henr MutKt» oti 

dtr* front tt» pes h * of lia It a 

!t»* are aratti**! Inr 'M' 
mlfti t«» l>alia· i« ut. h' ta 

harsr I an «Iftor 

VI t. «niM· is h Imti 

chl!*an*» 111 . Au .*'· ait 
•etBr» gamtller* ···:«· «i nugttoA ml 
•he Htm»· - «· poi - < ·· 1 

»%· j 
• !a> mmé M - * Jones a « flen4| 
|; and -«*·· »... >!·««» t h*mé 

tUt Th» ·«»» «tw» ••o* f:rNi j 
ti* » «Mi 

" 
· Uftl> 

«««tHii. t» \r* .*<·*:,> 

e «4 . .. ; ^ * >*· 

"M m * t« -S r» i» u » ». 

—«» la) . · far «É» Har4e~r ef 
- .-i·. » ·. »i 

tm tfr» 

* 

Waxahachie 
State BanK 

Experienced banker wants to 

join several of the leading citi- 
zens in organizing AT ONCE at 
Waxahachi* a State Bank and 
will subscribe stock himftelf. Re- 

plies confidential PAVEY, Wil- 
son Building, Dallas. Texas. 

Toilet 

Articles 

Ioilet water, perfum- 
ery, takum powders, 
face puwderN toilet l· - 

turns, soap*·. jjsmeti^ut·^ 

-anything for the toik*t. 
\ -w few rhir.> u s 

ivi\ erli^ed f»»r thr ' 

t 

vnj w ill f il to find h ? \ 

It we hav n't it in ^t<, k. 
we ire ii\A i\ s J :J t 

: i it for you quktdy. 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

A Friend in 
Need is a 

Friend Indeed 

You will find us a friend 
to the clothing wearing 
public. There is a time 

when you do not feel 
like paying a big price 
for a suit. We think now 
is one of the times. So to 
be a friend to you we are 
offering you any suit in 
the house at 

1=3 
Oft the reguhr price 

About 75 suits at 

One-Half 
Price 

No matter how hard you 
are to tit we can give 
vou something to satisfy 
you 

Matthews Bros 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

Cut 
Glass 

Exclusive designs. To 
attempt an individual de- 
scription in thi^ limited 

space, of their merits and 
loveliness w u I d be 

practically an impossi- 
bility. You mu>t see 

them, get the prices, 
which will more than 
delight you, and you will 
realize why this store is 

becoming so universally 
popular among critical 

buyers. 

Joe A. Harris 
JEWELER. 

Why 
Buy your 
flothfs 

Here? 

HecftUM »·· an give you a 
•*r i-hoicr <>f fabric- than >i»u c»n 
£t>i at any hand-m«*-<4r>wn utupe — 
«nd <-an B'v* > >u n i{iiar*nt«*»«d 

. 

I ' thi> » rth *hil»· to y»»u? 
II.»·.· nk it oar Munp)··. . . 

THEE fARLEY 

M 

. L. PIERSON CO 
Conimiuion BroKer» 

c .ilUm. SU* k» tlrwnMK! *»·*» 

-<.<·*. t 

» C.fwa 
KlMM Ckt, 

<w i a|«t*i Slur*. fa»,. M». 
s· tutn<il<nl .ri «nv ikhmmIi fr>*a 3b 

a ·«**· .· · *« * im)m 
» Jm «*h « >·««**'·. 

*· · <- ~ .« m « 

"H*r H te th· 
«•» e«rt»t uH 

nMtoMtf prtrmm, 
THE Ol-liM A M Hti 


